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The Srul's Sincere Desire.'
The hitather f-arm was advertised to

8old at auction on June 18th. That was to

be the Iast scene of the tragedy which la
ilfteen years had overtaken the famlly.
From being the richest and proudest in the
town, it had come, tbrough misfortune, dis-
grace and death, to the dreaded auction
block.

EunIce Mather, the one daughter of the
bouse. bad dralned the cup of grief. She
was a strong, silent woman, who for yeara
had worked desperately in trying to save
the remnant of good fortune and good naine.
She bad the pride of her race, and the en-
durance.

eer favorite brother was known as an
agnoetie. and j5low1y and almest uncon-
scieuely Ennice had drifted toward bis
vlews. Her character lacked tbat gentle-
nous which Cbristianity bad Siven to ber
inother, and to the other women of her
kindred who had resembled her In their
stem virtue. It was ten years aince she
bail been to churell. The one tle tbat held
her to the beliefs of her girlhood was the
white-fenced plot at the top of the orchard
wbich held her dead; and this, too, was to
be sold by auction! The thotight was in-
tolerable.

7 Shut In ber room that June day, the lone
1-y womm cried out In her angulsh, with
one beartrending cry, '0 Godl' Thon she
otb*red berapIt thkéther.tud walked, qulet

swirs :,to thw front
ý",aBeÊIo4.ý ;Pas io lot bofd.

trom the doar a Mau, bd-

..iw éné or h«r rith«,o Mende from tht
nelghbMng etty. In a few words ho,
plained that he bad had a tancy for b
the Wm where he had had so many pleaa-
ani vicitel. Since be had arrived, however.
ho bail board that she wanted té âtay o*
the place. By ait xceans she ought If
wished. He would gladly -lend ber the
m(mey to buy It la, and the Interest inight
watt her conventence. lie had been
pemus, and the sum lu question was not or
conoequenée to him.Loolking Forward.

Xanice listened in bewlidennent
la TýrieDdlY oreethnml) etatuy.. She coutil ýztay,1 glieiülght aie th*,

facS or the cattle &Bd the gqVes, and, hW 7:
the CrovingIMMU thm ho VhSe swéet huite

"4 ai.àaëa mm t1m d&ye!

Ï0,

lut 4w b" , oaao"d I1R1ýi0k1w'4 rý,e ,
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th* akeep. The haylng would be done juat crowded round them with joyful fams, hop- 1 shail not want anything. 'My cup ron-

m for no muy yeariL But, most wonder- Ing and praying that the isergeant might neth over.'

fui of al], the sacred graves would be touch- win, that Corffl might be led i nto paying I shall want nothing ln thls life. -dureiy

ed by ne thoughtIess foot-and site inight a second visit. And so the gamé went on, goodneu and mercy shail follow me ail tue

some day flnd place among them. and the gunner's face grew blacker and days of my life.'

As she stood ln the June sunshIne, almost blacker with anger, for he saw that he was I shall not want anything in eternity.

breathleus with the sudden relief, a thought losing. 'And 1 will dwell in the house of the Lora

fiashed through her mind. ln an: instant it forever.,
Miss Darrell came quietly Intu the room

had become a conviction. For years she Bateson was so Intent upon the garce that -And that is what Dgyld sald he ý wouicL

bad not prayed. The anguish of the last he d1d not hear her, and she made a sign flnd ln the Good SheDherd. One day it oc-

hour bad Vrung from her unwill!ng IIDS to th,, others not to disturb him; so she Curred to me to.see hcvw this twenty-tuira

one exclamation, '0 God!' It bad not been 'Et-,>Od and looked on. Psalm was fulfilled in Christ. This is wnat

a prayer, It had bardly been even an ap- Suddenly the sergeant called 'Checkmate,' I found ln Christ's own words:

péal ' But God had answered-bad, afflwer- and looked up. Then he was on his feet, Il am the Good Shepher(L'

ed the prayer she had not prayed! Ail ln a minute, giving Ce usual salute, but Thou obalt not want rest- 'Come unxo

ber agnooticism dropped away from her as Darrell me, ail ye that iabor and are hCavy imieil
the guaner did not move.

It U had never been. She was certain, as Misg and 1 will give YP» Test.'
came forward and spoke to him, to d hira

a e>ild la certain of hie father ô gli't. It she was glad to aee him, and that he màst Thou shalt not want drink. 'If any, iniM

loould. bave come -trom no one "e. There hape for better luck next time. thirsti, let him come unte me and (fnnk.-

Vais a -0Q& and He the 
Thou istialt not want forgivenem.

1 1 1 But the only answer he gave w" an in- Son of man hath pover on eirth to:IoMve

091*M -*tkisper of the eou ,

The nwà auaday Eunice -drove to the solont fitare. Tben, turning to the ser- sins.,
.géant, he sald, 'l'Il play you tIll 1 do b Thou shalt not want guldance. Il am t"

meeting-hduse. two miles away. Her name yo
bad net been dropped from the church roll, u. IV8 the first time I've been deleated, way thé truth, and the ItfeL.'

where It was Dlaced ln her girlhood. Yet andl don*t like lt.1 Thou shalt not watt companknship, Ijàcý,-

'Perhapà you will come to-morrow nightý'

xiobody epected. ever ta Bee ber at church 
1 am with you ail the dfflg'

agnin. But from that day her aeat wu iaaJd Mi" Darrell. we shall always be Thou shalt not want comiort. 'The Fa-

slad to Bée you., ther shall ffive you another Comforter.,

nefer empty.
Mo4ths after the à certainly shall come, If 1 chome was Thou shalt not want food. Il am ffl

settled down to the bard toil-ot-tbe firm,-, the reply, Il reckon If we Pay ter a thing bread of M; he that cometh to, me gbàu

le, 1% oet£4ppoluted taak -wao ne , light Ve eau bave It without = invitation., not huuge-r,

onü.---ahe «DDeared- one aawrday ilight -at Tbel =en were. tarlbuw Rôw dur", ho Thou eWt not. vlmt IV. "TbW

munio]] speak'so? 
1 g.

the lecture preparatory for the com may be ln y= and that YoUr

î 
'Gunner Cordell,' said Sergeant Bateson,

service. just sa the mâlister pronouneed 
filled fuU.'

the beUediction, 'ahe rose and igald, 'Friends, «I don't think you know who, this lady le. Thou shait not wunt gaymne lit Y19

1 have somethlug 1 wtah to say to you. 1 When you.do know, if you don't apologise shail Mtk &nytblng OC the F.gther ýA

have béez. a wandérer for years- I trust 1 for your conduct, you doult come, inside this aMe he Wjjj SIVé it to yS.»

bave been forgiven, I want to teslafy here Soldiere Home ainy mere. This is Mlu Vw- ý. Thou aW&t Want n&Wog f# this IIM

before you all that I believe that God is a rell.' 
Reek ve fint the klugdeM of God and,.,h»

pmyer-hearing and a prayer-answerlus The elect of hie words was eleetricui, rt9hteousam itue tb.UW> làtUL 00

Ged.1 The gunner sprang te lits teet, and saluted. addëd vato Y«L*

en ont of ont despairIng lnarticulatt cry as Il to hie coiniaunding celcort. Thou swt.mot -'%VAF% KRYWOZ.lù ttemur.

a toàsed and driveu seul found, Peam-- 'Culn'radu,' he saitt *1 giTë yau mi Word go to, ptýèlmft,* pltée îer jrou, that,

IYonth's Corapanlon.' as a. mgu JE never kuft ünt1j thig mommt em 11âere
fW bave heard of Mlm Durrell, and if j"W thlux le

if a thing: ls rkêt do it, lrk~

Hke it Mt; f tg 1 cowd *191ney innua htr you dowt know

J3»ý L Aok ftÉe ehap* ul) there to'thë

whst -We ttihk of herý Wby, att> be=

irlïndtg Qréri vlto"md kid'd au «theýýjý JÙW *IMé ïtbeil art Rit up

Man î:ý rttý.Go
la omt CÉ4 Sax 7. Who' 1", j1w

tble,.batteri, and the ring r2ad

went 
on. 

Tbebo6tt«r 

-the 
battui 

-ma 
dowaright

the, r>ýtdyàt4 whicli 
vaad ah My- jut Wbem atmaut g0f

haà Ilut béez Moved to Pordham, 'and MleS amr foi InY abominable behaviour in re- 'Tis dark te etken as te tlue;

PR"ýjj, *,hose Ille wu glven lap. to the tum Zw ymr madness, 1 onjy wM 1 Their vays are -hedged. by =ma

te gét could atiow yeu 1 am ln réal eameot,, ' 9

Wëffa" Cf ýthe soldbers, Win anxma 
Tàeix budecs fret as thine ft« tk*iý

a "&$W laGUI& to -'(Iuunér Cordow Wu thq reply. *1 belleve

. .... . be tnjguuug fer g.ood-.
'"ery Word th&t Yon ha'*e Mdd' and Y' Out 70Qè«ý ln *e bMad, 4«.&U

qv<mld have »M" me, f«Eet ail abwd It b-Y helping 
Fe

show theîT U with the olngln&:atpe M"üng tà-Ul«ht. 
grau- a 

el* lu* 8 thini -@W* JWxkt

tj6 tome If baly te
1an'jMmý Io tWr -«Ives 'Wè walit badtf ou* a voice: sa And thj, »*«t »n.. jou t»

tu,% xa, ber YOU ý appéar Mffly

thi& bd bu Of Cor- to hKve.,
deg e, lie Ud h1Pý That Meeting W" a thT ICII&Ibd

t, thffl back. Trig turnIng Point ln the

me tbey, ouot to go, but a$ for, him tunuer's Ille. The eârn«t worde that'W ;umàumd, Mffeted te ibe toL

"d' uk«&LOtle$ of MS ebîMh ere te ýtkY, bMi tty m&qâieu Qàý,

thý* te tkýWk, ber "T; ho 
whk«#,i "d butw lié" frkM.

*hià 01 hYlM =nêd -U> brobe âp the hae

D1*0., And lvlgfflt JndifféMCU; tol, Mlgion 1whjýh:,h8: hXd

ta be thé ft=t to, si). lowed ta, grow UV= 
M

him lie. I Cam apita,Man of bMbAttstý
MD'Zttw '=me *'th

tole ot the ed to tht »Ilgleil et »B» chtitt là-

tlttre§ty che9m, and inleil 
Ê'

beep 
st, it tu Ch 4etl It«,l towÊxtb

ýIpgWtrfUl for eNU.Irffl _A

th'e eau" àr

114gloux, Tract society.,

IIe, L ý ý

«M", "tkear the Soldýlera' Hojneý Ile Id not 'The Um la My' eepuerd, 1

et=uPiel ttik*w -to bit "bât ïFilém It
ýàù& » -ç*me,-Abetý VKat. gae day, 1 sbür

lié de" -Ift,ýire0e
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S t. C eci*lia of tbe cour t tL br m»oer was stil asp, an waa

e biv. whet she mlpet«e tey o tr o ee
e tIill hio the vqrd asn~ whe tbqe le. Sb-

RaNIpike u, the'~ ~rabroo 1I, adl maept b o
ml rna rux u m .e . abotite sto~e} andh

washe b.ut sh over .ew bvr therbis
'AU4 ~ ~ o la yiw tlde euit aaigh o . tarti ier . Some.

inte very sene! 4m of twlhe . y lm

ea ono. ev br an t~aah uquall rked v er

tu"ued brmothèaui droee.d sltep Jîm' see lig ht-.l
.ffoTR V.o4hig o t1n u l to ' but ut balm on thetle FYns Prt.sboIte4.did, n __il ea. wothdinv,

Ing~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ Intuto.'n syormte oeadbedn vr h a ert up 8x0uu41

Cocila ookd u prudl. ' nevr tld o wDrk' ee ide ope an t staii. b84atl. Some-t~
__oybtyu n- olntltn ne 'o e, nwrdCclabify ting ln th d a£e tart sd <acer.~ ~

'Mar ou awkud? she 4 hhi-d

tho th Stntheroi "(wa cly ellth mete Mr 8 Flnn conhr.ael givin 'Mia aa. answer me Aeyo wae A r you

#y« do ha litieSaut eciit yo d s a Ie of ~ afaia berl aw is b. ot ve n ant wtpud lash asvee overU the

cil tid okepfoi okingto rod, eo ii.ne WOer bac andt pcrWossed to i', e ýi < stoopd facier feein cat h erselatl
an nteefot oehn g crNUep up O1to but4 mret hi on the theoi4 's~<> tiffe ot8 wiOth dread ad shle fol have

jLér~~~r~ thot n lotcoe e;te Y on u i? eil a htte fle a h o lthd a h cl
mmethine~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~M go mobree n aetonuigoa nteooewsmsIg n or;ther- tblink hese' l k ehrWIU

grot om rol ow br bl ceutrs 14 'i gb,4 wok «ll. i did jng ber Y 9 ot! ' should ers a li .9epe o
one ad ver Slld be go d bfom Sheto t e d or. Thee s e heftael mo ent

put out her rou h, red litle an , a d tll er tha ho had ha no bre kfatbe- and wen b vIk to he an oitak ng ro
touhe, lashbbysleve. IltryaWul caeebislu nckl " guefo bea
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that it atond at the fSt of the bed, PLwed *that yen were rIch and could live In a fine
the bottles hoMing the caudles upon It, and Teddy's Visitor. house Uke this, and wear nice clothes and

lit them. The Saint found herself adn-iir- A light hand tappeil on Teddys door- do Just ne you pleme?'

ing the solt clear candle-light, and the 'la there a boy Itves here 'No. I don't think so,' was the la«hing

women who know se aurely what te do wheu Whose heart la brave, whose will in strong, reply. you see, 1 wu made to worIr

death ýmme; when she had watche by Pud- Whoue wits am quick and clear? ý hmid, and 1 shouldn't kww whatiodo with

din, able had stood terrified at the idea. of Whose word la always squarely kept, myself If 1 couldn't, and mother says la-

hjadyizgýbut she had never thought what Who doesn't try te shirk, ber la one of the Zreatest bleEaingB In tue

ste would do If he hacL Suddenly, like a But who, In school and out of Itý world.'

groat wave of gratitude came the thought Is falthful at his work?' 'Wait a minute,' 1 sald, as she rose to go.

"t »be wu glad It wasn't Puddin' who, 'l know mamma would buy your berrles
waa doadj this. was baïd-that wGuld bave Then lazy Teddy looked asbamed. ere, se Ill take thctm.' And

'Why, 

who 
are 

you?' 

he 
cried. 

If 
she 

were

been ln*Utely woree. «My name is OpportuaitY,' 0eeling 'very generous, 1 made ber empty
It was go cold! She eoftly, rose, and 011 lher basket, and whIle 1 went. te put them

A cheéry voice replled.
tip" rmhed for ber Uttle.ahawl and put 'l want a boy who can recelva away, 1 had Mary brIng her out some cake

abSt her aboWdenL and iced lemonade.
W Daley , .. And use the gifts 1 bearl;

7CRlr stoye, «A Dirt glace thle -Un't:wbert ho livtm4 'l'Il tell mother Yve been to a Party,, a

juàt au if hacWIt ail the whUs. said, as she gally trudgéd home. 'And it la
inswered the sent aimply *Bhé fine that 1 sold ail my berrles ce sl Now

was asleep zo ldidil't llgbt the lire thls 'Ob, wait!l bew.d. Teddy. *I've always I ran go straight home and help ber tr'OIL.'
meut And away able went briakly down the toud.

-Tla right ye were!' Mrs, 4YReilly, wbo, Te be that boy Yeu seek, Mary and 1 looked at *Ub other 1811amoi.
lived un the floor below, tried bard nOt tO And by next year, Or P'Mps next InOntb- facedly. We had done nothing but grime-

aee the erapty box bebind the atove, 'l have Watt! Watt! 1 meau next w ekt
ble " day &bout thé hieat and the dullnew

below a bit more wood than 1 can be. usin' l'Il be quite ready; Please don't go and everything, aud here *«g thle little

tbls day, and It clutters up the room, sol Alas! the sprite had lied. girl actually jolly over baving to worlÉ

thil* 1?11 be: brirýWn' It UP_ là0re tc buýU,' And never once bas come again.

but 1110919*1 otatemOUt, Te ean en M 'Sadie,' "Id she at lut, 'Iet's get to work

vith whIch kind -,aster Ted. just uh&medoftnyr-ý
,aho hurr.lod OUIL,=d in a lew moments wu -,Suùday seýooi Mmenger., fielf. Wb,&t 911W ne, is ýýect ldleneM 1 1*2
ba,* with au axmfui of woodý learned a lesson from the little blaék

'l'Il be lightJn' It when you aU are gone-

it makes it se hot' The Salut tkought of The Little Blackberry Girl. girl. The idea of ber hein& coritented wIth

the boule able haît placed ln the stove, and ber Ilf e and our grumbling et OÙIil'- ai

ýB1aekberrie%! Blackberries! Blackber- 'Baptist Boys and Girls.,

Pad risen, startled, as if te ahield It from

eyes. 
tries!'

We had been sitting ln the patent swing
Sure and l'Il be lightin' It! Don't 1 be iinder the big rnaple treu ln our yard a Is Your Chttmb Lawn Veinim

lightin' 'em ail the time!' Mrs. O'ReillY had

balf lifted a Ild, when Cecilia caugàt ber long time, trying te get cool that hot isum-

am mer day, Mary Fisher and L whên we

,oh, doult! Don't!' Balf ash=edte seem heard the ahrill cry. Bome et. Our em MW@

Ungratefùj of Mrs, O'Reilly's kindueu, 'Wbo's thaV' sald Mary, looking toward. aoklng,,,,W wêý do tef the C4L1ýýe

ab-ald:Ebe bad seen what lay below tle lid the duity hlghway, down which wu true- we. attend bQt]ý:. a" wx_

lag a littie girl in a f&ded caliS dress, deo P>àt*

hungry and ehilled, Cecilla gave way, and

leaujng over acrona the eoId little etove, she ptak annbonnet, and with bare feet. anythjng Oise wbjch ve ahould 401 &IL

tôbbed antil It seemed as If ber sobs Must Thaes the Ilttle blackberry ««4' 1 ý*à& lXqU$Tl-,IP* ÏWR

She comes. round eve

ýMkfn- the glIent s1eeper ln ber room, ry year sû11Iug bexrim: ýh&-f4,

ýW d' 9M velu Reemed gar of all kinds. She« the qfflra« tb&M »û did P"

.te tÏndýejb 7W"i ever
ta ibe bâxéliio; le, Mr

ed Bh-& 011tellly, 'dcýim'L týe.ellDvin'. so! Don-t ther ýMs home, I

'tbat t># ,Wkm -,dm, alie Itver;agbwd ]jzx7ý,
you know rig -,the: thefth dur-, à

if don't k=*,, i made anorwer çaWezély, bLýjY be èalw, là te O»kqi.

bure, whùxýe balt of 1ful, and noW Is a 9 004: UZÈS

;Let me be lighti'n' the iffre, se a body cÎJÇ fer I WAa net R. bit lnterested, and dIdn't roundiage ba!âut-

be eoMin' ln eomfo;table Ilke. Sure, 1 ineaii w ant .MU7 tg be. 1 never aake ber. 1 for ilàch work to be doue.

It f6r 7,04r own 9Sdý doWt enreu,,kac« ber name. She Juiat coum auggest te ylour Dutor that he -have &, âge

The Saint Ilited: bem k ' d wfth a'ilau aý and, 00ê0ý calla her th»ý lit- cial. te, which ail the boys and girls ana

ea

p0ftling geottro--Ycere mil awfui Cood :tà tla: bbWe»eM sirL 0owt', look at bu. e Young people e the obinreh are InvitecL IA%

«*-ý--but4oultyou bo Ughün'-thýe Ore 1 al&t labe'R WaDtý "u,;to bW.' the rocial he calied st the parsonage er az,

some bMe affl - reh and

the te& l V1bYw »er mkàd.-Mtry. 1 b*Ve r the ebu

oold, IL
JUM 89,Uëf ge wM& m. enough

ý*fnt n#hb«" -AA wm a-teflbg #*ýM ammel V41 
Oider POOPJB vr«Mt to kup evéim-

leonem'Awes ttwý awm: 
bodY happy and tà Mvide nome

Sadie. 1 want te taIx to ber. And 9"> looka rdreobm«t
4"" her sëba. broke out alrmh-

6ol%ýth,«d and, héýL U, w«I* tawlàfurtmleý in the mildat of this pedai jet. » 1 nuw&W.,

'And je, they Pl8ý>ed t4 MYOM in the ýôi

tg* left -tbe ëblld'ln -Ure cold, datt',e4W what must ob4.,t*?, Who t'a noted tu t" CMX=uAity Pr

oh, tbe t@nd«fý 'l -odwi nke ýtl ne 'ô» little lier love et J10werb and ehrubs, sud

10* ou' ý Ïhoeo wbom "Zïti - or pur" b"_ tha* wu e:. ing vines broach tl» subýwet *e

wbat ýmn be done to imp»ve the

ideher, tu Im îad I&Wpàttiyl Fi"« V," My *nd ýA vmter tbat 1

t>tnoto Pr1994 wry IIWY"00 1 did »&"0 rew»ot- the thufth laim

cafflu to t gàý 1 gW à, cSdibed of gme MI ,&bot* &a

i44, ttée " fü be iittio 1,

*M i2W toit Mr and tfw b4r > YC0Meý ýfiL la the , grut eo=tlaL If, ULO, .00 le

'Did yo-a want somi &he>.agMd, thon see w"t ma bq dm* lu tettins, em&

-1 'bd =4 ýîàVý&L tu l*xwý

b& »»Àà.à

,A" 
_Mt »tjt4ý tb* 

î

Vl

"dorlylluve put U> tu Utdtr ta- *«Ow 't lik».

ýt=M t= N*'w a" «*3ý alffl« U* Jawu sied alit

ý,t4 food, G«maqs It '*P MhÇW*,'not, b« Wf6ý: esp"ially, wbM

ThlwsifflD the Ïkatt k"« lg;ôbv%àt and -ail the wCtr,ý

theu, Ir %*iý%eédbY 401W ee y1tMùýK

*00]d Uffla

* , Mr jWh a
4MÏ h«*

à AM 
ma (1-0,

Él11i11ýý " 

-

« «'M lie bave

*tep

tbê mie, 14, -=le beauufffl wýt4 -littre

t

M

Ëàà !ï
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haneed the opiritual auticIpation of An1oýg the Roses. tell you bow mamy tintes he tried R. 1 be-worahipper. IIOVe he'd have been at lt yet if some of the*Another church with which I am ac- A rosebud showed lts modest head tolke ln the bouse hadn't seen him, andquajnted, bas made a beginning ln this Where blooming sisters, early blown, moved the glass for fear he'd break it.work. Close to Its: brick walla a long, nar- Arouud yon lonely cottage shed "Twas ouly a roonter's foolik*hness, ofrow bed of na8turtiums was planted. ()lie courae,' said the old mp-n; 'but it made meA scented sweetness all theïr- own;
year polppies and marigoids were adaea.
Waving ferns lurked ln shady çprners. LaXt While no one seemed to knoiw or caTe think of human beings that are always

If June 'had drapped a floweret there- watcbing out for what they call theCT,autumn many bulbs were planted. hya rlght&,-'Our Young people.,
cInths, daffodils, tulipa will thus ar!se ln Yet morn and eve lt sipped the dew,apostolle succession and witness to (;o(I'S ýýd, foeteed by th. kindly suri, A Good-Manners Code for - oyslorIng po-er. nia Its beart unclosed, lt breathed and grew,

1ýe«a9e the northern latitude of vy t Mr As others faded one by one; Keep step wlth any one you waIk w1th.ehurch prectuded the une of EnglIsh 1 And long lt lingered on the wall, Hat lifted ln SaYing 'Goad-by' or 'How dojtg walis, woodbine bas been cultivated wlin
âuccess. Three yews bave sufficed to carry 4 The sweetest, fairest flower of ail. you do?'

thia vigorous climber haltway up thetower. Hat litted when off ering a seat ln a car,
Thus maybe 'mJd unfôlding echemes or acknowledging a favor.One cannot tell which ls the more lovely, Of aaintly service, far and near, Always precede a lady upstairs, and a8klts glistening gréen ln June or Its October Some hrkodest child may nurse his dreams, whetber you may precede her in passIngscarlet.'

Tbe transformation this pastor bas Been Untold, save ln a mother's car, through a crowd or publie place.
Until, with eager heart and band

wrought ln Maine might be duplicated any- He longs to reach some heathen land. Let ladies pasa through a door flrst,
whéré lu the United State& Some chureft standing aslde for thein.

lawna will require more effort and solne I-t a lady Pau first always, unless she
bow, but %Fheft éven thm worst làwn is once And when, ln ý manhood's ripening day3, asks you to precede her.

He talla exhausted or returns; Look people straight ln the face whenput la good condition the large Outlay 01 Nia memory fragrant with the grace speaking or being spoken to.èfEort viii not need to be BSn repeatéd. That marked a Brainerd or a Borne; 111 the Parlor, stand still tlll every ladyThe best and gmteet good of all this la Ah! who eau tell what eyes may swim In the room is seated, also older people.not ln the material, but la the affiritual, re- That flrst beheld the Cross through Rise if a lady comeE§ in atter you aresultii, for Who that bas lifted bis hand tO him? saated. and stand till 8he takes a seat.do anything for the church, young or OIEL,
bas not been drawn nearer to lts inner Hat off the moment you enter a street
Jife. la such a simple way as this can Ol- And what if God bath willed it no door, and when Yau Step Into a private hall
ten be leMrsiodtbe deeper me&ning of the That, like a floweret smIt by front er oÊlee.

tmebeauty, of character, mutuaj halptui- Bome bravo young bearts that long to, go Never PlaY with à knife, fork, or spoon
to one enother âad lo» ta God, tne Bhould find thelr darling purpose crossed. at the table.

It yet renWas for those Who stay
rathu of us &IL How mazy of the olck or Use Your handkerchief un-obtrusively ai-
UYOIdi or those ln prisoin or la UNmble To bleus the nations far away. waya.

might not be cbeered, coinforteil and direci- In the dlnlng-room take your seat after
ed to thoughts of God, t1irough offerlffl 01 And oh! Il overy plant of grace ladies and elders,
gowers from the Church luwEL-,Rama Blest With the sunshine and the shower, 11180 Wh-en the ladies leave the roOin, and

TO be&utify ScOme desert place Stand till they are out
Would blomm lnto fragr&nt flower, Do not look toward a bedroom door whon

Rach land would prove a golden shore, Passin9ý Always knock at any PrIvateVeetaNe Wrongs. And earth be paraidise once mûre. rSm door.
f -M. Maxwell, in 'Daybreak., Spectal rules for the mouth are that allDigging the eyes ont of potatteiL l'Oise ln eating and smacking of the iipsPidling the ears of cm. should be avoided.

Cuttin the bearts ont of trees. Every Day is Celebrated as ---------
Xàtinz tte hoade of cabbage.
Puiling tke btards out of rye. Sunday. A Quarrel.
6pilling the blood of beeta.
vr«kint the auks of squalhes Few people know thit other days of thé Theres a keowing little prove0b

_jSklwwý& W«k *an tbo firat axe being o1bserveek au aim;. From tke SUDZY land of Spain.
'dý , wm, ni tiQ Lock it up wjtbjBý 70= jjeýajt,«. otm Tb* Omkg

;-bb"rt* Mîe *«. it-
9 Te«ûà7ý th&Th,.eù g ",b"t. -ph«intý w*46r brwo et bomen te Makeà quarrel,rMun Uffl $Md-e«= bàd4 eg"tlg» Th=>

Zd4ay, uti ym satuday
-,Igaptm alw*ys «d it,

814 the càm4ù"" smuy; - rhui a Pet.

iýÙ4,aK wit& atti»jnnt tomm& "tue sebbath is beÏL4 -éý"r£w ýforth. His Pý-ecÎ10tXi B100d.
SIOU141 7019 take a little cameils bair brush

mad dip it Into, red ilik &*4 pau lt lightlyProtecting Mi Rigli over «Very tert in the Bible Which refer$ to
'tb* bloo4l e4ther in the 014 or New Testa-inu was 1 lau&%Ing at?, -»M unde si.

km UV wbat thon best doue for God VA:ý, and then Pau it ov« adj the prominea
4l",, t 14& TeffltIng the bffl' quffleçu. as ther, &ni «P@ot&tim& 6f Ged,@ People wkch ýa 0

...hëe .,Wbât,.IW ;hm da» for the&'- gathered arcund the chair whore ha waa based upen the Svemat 01 re&mpti«ruting Sder the. obadow « the map1e8ý e yo
'WhY, I was Watchin what went on in w0uld Wam&md t» Sud hO'w'red You BibW9 Weuld look, ftom Geneais to iRevelatio'n.

%.M op wMt. thM but, doua for GWLI th* nwft Yard th«e, =4 laugMug at & ple-
mpea- an natu Then, dfflld YOIL take a erharp kniie and,t ià iidt hard» but. ob, wbat au 1 re.

cut Out et your Bible all those crimsoned pas-1fiMé tuk to couuf up wbit *ad bm ý dené 'YOU M, the women folks am cleaulng *âg« and hold it op before your eyes, yeufor us. Every day, every momçnt, we en- Muse, and they've moved a lot of things
Joy God's blessings. The necessary bless- Out On the Po-rcà,-chaire, pi-ctures, and W019d be am3W to flad what a ragged W

fragmentary Bible yeu had left. There wouldlugs to support life are great, but when we Sw!h llke,---and tê»y've, put one big look-
thluk of the many thlugs thât go many or lug-glaffl, whe-re it lmned against the parch- be no Word 0,1 Peice or grace te a ainner in it;

ta oxesurronndedby that seem for no'ofher radllng, àÎ«" side thlfi way. 110 Promise of forÈv«ess, no justificati«, no
regeneratiooý ne sanctification, no pure4bmjý ý to gWo us , plegaure, It matou 'X dont know 'how thoir chickma came to
the oonscience, nq hg" oi. hegve% 2ýe, lWbY dld God do. all thiz?' Why be out for they dýýt ganerally have tjje uxxtaaity.-,îAý tu sin bêt ta Xlerieusi why tjw yardý, wt snyway, thay redemption. no
Atm»

D«N>t 0 reçut«. IV" +é,
twitter, and elug «0 mieir&ýlý2g aYiýý 60 jOý as.yS pèewm' Edlion ne me f foFý.

Why dm the ft»rq go Jus£ as ho got ffl te . the p0rjM4ý bie.
beautifül? We krtow that ffl djj it &a aUN§tohed ap him nee"ta ebee

Oiùw, and "W s-a- 'bM ý would té a Moba,
Ibr IL" good tbino -,Mne- *üMý num Bwt wàw red hbûctS «w*lng ý bw)c at, bila

tu fut #£Ut by, tç' pftem, 'q
XQ*cbý

And ow work eUctit baie

t" hU bead moý a lWow- 4pà

=ýýWtýlde -hi grMt WfakîIl of îMýýhey tes, tU Lat, leavo th8 caý1--ùe _qter, 1ý1w elKne, ilve up the tiëq1p uout#r putbàt4ý ep 3ui«, roi rkud, en-
leamàd

;ter., ',1&4%t'àr,94atý lu ?OUT hgnar 'Ili Mo4w't
b"d -vru tue, Xhophewgl eý»

xibw 
Ci- Lt

ive ý1 eý Ëýl**& aX4ý !âýZ -b2 1.
s '0 îî, or tue" pitent

ËL Ôàta
-à, word of Cod la àMýté.d to,4"îy

7
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LITTLE F0LKSffl«Qý>
keys.' It wits just about Lis li ttle

brother Ted's aleepy time, and the
wee man was inclined to be
rather cross and unreasonable. But
TheoJore remembered wlint a smali
boy Ted was and didn't answer him

1.ve been go busY helPbg bac'ýr. So, as i t al ways takes 1 two
to make a qii.,trral,' of course thereTo plant lier seEd-'% itrid vnter

And weed the ilower bed o'er, could not be one that time.1 quite forgot, Wliii3t teachin«.
That l'a a gardem, too, Whea nurse came i to carryAnd now it J-ks so dreadful
1 don't know what to do. Ted off to bed mother said softly to

Theodore The key of 1' Silened'Ilatilda has her prden
Quito close to 1nine, vou know: was useful that time, waqu't i4d $t wag rnuch neglected,
And 1 just told her S0. dear? You will soon have quite a

Siqe tôok tlie -hints 1 aVe her
2uîte Dicely, 1*11 alfý'W, buneh ol lçeys to carry with you

bçgen to do the »ý.rodint
Tbe wuy 1 abowed hèr ho*- 8011> and you will often find thom

usef ul.'-Jewels.
Perhap tooping hurt her,

He face grew Very ied.
nd resentjyShe raisect Ilerself Sunshine and Rain.ni quite indignant Said:
When 1 hâve worked to suit you. 011, dearl I do wisli ý it wouldAnd you've nothing else to teaeb,

Perhaps youlil do your garden, stop sighed, Éloiee, Iret-And practise what you pieticIL
fally.

The weedg in ii tre -awfui, And. soý t echw",And not a Seed is Sown;
Don't conre. and qÙiz My gardlm Eunice and rt'. *U

Before you'ye done your own." Tlie:three childAnd then she stood and waited ren .WeTe, siàiar,
Till 1 went out of sight ing nt the nureery wind6w.,nd the wfflt is I arn thinking»
Perhapt Uttilda's right.

LILY OAKLI:Y- ing the Mir, :9PISS 119 1
de and béatiuddles outRi ng fýgain8t,p

7,ý7-77-
have b£
and now the rain bad coine ànd

spoiled it all,
Welly bairniae!ý' called mother

cheerfully> opening the door

This 1ooka liké the thixàtv

ground'a and flowerW picnie' b>dî.ý
instea of Our% d0esd 014
wlëii, we',ve Ohly iVen tbe the
-fi st

r
Oum *.nouth," Wlthjnot a OOMO other day dàone ahe added

itt e quet thi.,buttiDn 'Was jOMthedfiapj4"Wýý1lout the, îe pM er. toéf herlu ..I()Ôking group-
siq ïp try to find a new

Âe ing. lit ï[ti j
er bitdie. a

wýd ed Ble
ou ixit"ertiLë* ttàùble" bpt at "t SDII -SPAMW1 oitti

7l" hem _àk
-*lu x .whùtý l tir

"Ïïtton 1Wý Je *-eeýdt ý4üm' 4Yý

y Rie",
lit

ïï
ýjkým,
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llttle songster tbouglitfüly. fur a nsual piractice, to put a few ques- my paper and bave beeii lonesoti.e
few moments longer. tiona. , William,' as said, <why for it ever min~e."'

Then Eloise loo)êed st mother ouglit we not to ateal apples and No-1-that lu, 1 stayed at home
with asmi le, and suggested that pears ?' with Frank,' satid Lester, reminn-

**hey ail go and eut out pictures to 'Oh,' replied William, 1 becaus bering tlist 'ho always brought a

paste in their serap album. they do net beloilg te us!' Su:iday school paper to the dear old
1o he.hre oettled cheerily 'And what do you gay, Robert?' lady who could not go herseif. ' in

down ook, aind tiie Urne passèd 1I say becaus, if they cauglit us, sorry about the pa.per.'
spleasàntly tht~ they Jorgot ail they' wouid send us te prison.' ' So amn 1, but it isn't often you

abot ~e rm, nd innr-tine 'And now, Mary, it is your turn miss; sadMs rown. 1 Next

cam before te a becun te get to give a reason. Say, dear, why Suuday you'll bring me one, l'in
ted. ougtlit we not to Bteatl apples or sure.'

'I wonder if the birdie lias gone pears, or anything, else?' 1 missed you la8t Sunlday, lies-i tEleise exclaimed at the dinner- 'Beçause,' said littîs Mary, look- ter,' stiid Miss Ethiel, meeting him
table. '1 fli isn't,' ahe said soberly, ing meekly up at ber iother, 'be- on the street as hie wits goin- to the
*1 think we ouglit te thank him cause God sayswe mustn!'t.' store for mamnuia. 1I was just on

for his goôd exaniple, and tell him 'Rigli t, love,' said lier mother. iny way te see if yen were siek, for
-that we tried the, singing in the 1 What God commands, we arc you are one of rny inost faithf ut
rain this morniug tee.' -Isobel bound te do; and whiat fIe torbids, sehiolars.'

B.' ihl we are bound te leave undonie. 1I wish 1 hiadn't stayed at homne,'
Thon rahftt iiot steal are His thouglit Lester, as lie hurried on

-When ~ ~ MUaGe -Lttle wod. fi ever you are asked wliy alter seeing Miss Ethel's grieved

*n4 1 Oow Big. you.ubould uot do wliat la wrong, look 'I guess it doil't pay te lose

(B ~eanette M'Millan in Je oru r lie the aie as the even one Sunday.'

I.hita Inteligener!)' oe yoti have given me.: ' Because And when the end of' the year
~ ~tUe, ~ God says we inuuatn't.' "''Y ~m, hat do yen supýpose hap-

.. ...... . Day peiied ? Why, the iniinister read a

î .ý: -Ntonth stlê a the se of the list et natmes of the boys and girls
The. Lost HeUr. wheo iad not boein absenit a siiîgle

- -- -Bat~»i1h.utle ud wun lir Coax your autitie te Jet you stay Sunidty frein Suaiday sDlîeol, aud
Lit hlome this tume' urgred Frank, as gave theiu nice books for prizes.

a~ ah ea,, patiug oî ie s;it in the sand'piîe with Lester. There were little boys and big
-U, -éol i- onl on hour 49,y. it~il gil and big girls, and --

'Fo jut one hour tliat dq
Duw miid à ia a Prize,' .sd

xstew =,ar it nor uy olden T1egt andI evey- éther. AUl the tiinie 1 irzintd to~-
tii~wg:- - - le in Sunday cheol. I'm going 4..

thing, oc

I~ je sê b. ei, e * fW.li, then, it don't make arïy do -better liex t yeai!. UIam'a
li I M* difference whetiier yoit go or not,', Horn!.'

ïk~~~ ~ be-abn. Mid th little b>oy-. 'Your auntie
-twiIl let yen stay ir you just ask I3est Of AI!.

t44~y.'Id entlt~l&a~br~ br.''Tivaa a brewn littie, plain lUitte, -It
4 « Waut tol stay at home from thin littie book,

fOr ~ ~ Sudnahol'id Âirntie Bell1e in paan you
-t h.ii Lester. i * W y uke her Why -ttt- one,~ lok

A%4~~an uaim* e bs u*o **$-ai t4y-t--t--
an is' -hr a sde oinYu ýtt

--- e yu l
&-P t-l met-tt-t hal' nmdad

An4 ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ -mam hnsesgo mafadyuianaýo
YOU~~ an la.

nid t ttt

b,>th bâ-
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ju1ý 20, 1906

Bees,' 'Amon« the Forest Trees,' and Candle.' 1 have twenty trees, Whieh wM
others. 'Among the Forest Trees' la my tapped this spring. I tapped two formyCorrespondence favorite book. cousin 'Tena.'

BEATRICE McC. G. BLISS BEAUMONT (11).
U , Ont. 1 , 1 Il

Dear Editor,--Thte la my seSnd letter U., Ont. A. C',to the 'Messenger,' which I hope te seo In Dear Fdltor,-This la my first letter te Dear Editor,-I go te se-h<xd every day,
prlut. t have taken t'ho 'Mesaengier' for yeur paper. I like the 'Messenger' very and Pm lu the third reader. I have a lit.
over a Yeu, and Ilke lt very much. At much, and especially the girls' and boye' tje sister, her. name la Violetý and she lahome they call me a book-worm, because 1 page. This ta a pretty short letter, but very pIayful. She la four yeara cid. We
roed se mueb. At one time they used te next timO l'Il de better. I have sEeu IGU' are having nice weather, and it ta veýy
calI qur house 'Johnny-Cake Cottage,' on of riddlm, but can't answer any of them. 1 warm. The roado are very good.
a0Sunt of the Johnny-c&kes my gr&Mn-0- am going te glve you a riddle: Vnat would PEARL S. (10).
ther used to make. Grandma owned a tarin six cords of kindling wmod. come te at flve
onoe which they Wied 'Lotus GrQve., dollars a cord? o., Ont
Giýandma sold the fam, but we planted a ALFRED JAMES DTIKES. Dear Edit,6r,-l get the 'Memuger
lot of Lotua. trees around home. My father every Sunday, and enjoy reeding it Vo"has a lot of ehlckens, We d1d have a P. much. I have read these books: ýA)niwt a;:1ý.ý'.7i
hom ýcalled Topay, luit we sold lier, and Dear Ed1terý-Thls la my first letter te Hero,' 'Adora,' 'Suçw Vaite and Rose RM.'ýpaqw la fmag to gw MO & P04y- 1 think the 'MeiE6enger.' I have two brothers and and a nuimber of othors. I am sonding a
the ýanswer te Sarah, Pýaul'8 puzzle la a four sisters. I go te acbool every day, ana riddle.

1 am in the flfth reader. There aTe net What goes with the train, stops whenFRANCES E. BOOTH. very many g-àfng te our schoýc>1. I have etape, but is of ne use te the train?'
onl - one grandma. I am ten yýars oin-, MAT BOYD..

B., ont, my birthday la on Dctober the eleventh,
Dear Ed1torý-I a1n'a littIO 9!rl nille We have three horses and nine coços. I B. V., meyfflrs old. My father la a fàrmer, and we -bave a pet calf, a est, and a ilog. Oùr do,-5 Dear Bditor,-l have reed with Intered

tâle letters *ritten by boys and girls, 'oait
1 have nevez written before, 1,

My luck now. Like the rest ot. tbè MOMS
bers 1 go to %chool, and 1 &0
studios, My teacher'a name in Ur.N. 1 LIVO
on a farm in Bafflék, vali".
This la a v»ry prety place; I&M
are mountalns on the eaM àe.' et lq&
They are, not very: la±gG. 1 am Y toid.
of reading, andbnve rSd quite a nuMber
of books. My 'fgvorltçj autbSi WMtom Wil-
Bon.. 1 bave one bi6ther, and twe
ail Yennew: thiLà ruygelf. 11181r. -Daniffl -arè
joseph, HaZeI, an& Apnie.

-Muk the afflWer PAtt,ëeo îw
dle la #i noedie and, threâ«,
Carroll'b, a giftert aàcl te ýàay rack

'9C
bTotilee-, MÎ& ý wiant ïeiatién ïiiýw, b1w
sarý'te thé brv*er.*.) Ans, à

bu liai- âL"à
777 7

Fruit or Spain,
All -met together
In a ahower of rma,

-Put lu a bage
Tied w1th. a string,
If you'i tell me thig flddl%
1111 show Yeu a ring.

Louiss mèrvsR

Dear Zditor,-Thla la my flte let4r te..
the 4X ger., 1: :g* it tegwuxlý.: aüd i
am Very fond et raaang ù@
donc& 1 ain, 12.yezM old, and 1ýà±w.tx: t»

Thé anwrer to Ella DàLwsôx% qutoitou leth. chapiter of
J41ne Stewart, the 37 192J&h,- tÈý re ýVerié;î:.Que. and the 19th cbapter or tjLeýftc0nd bSk gt

Kings, the fIrgt. -fer", thê',IueIL

'Sceno on a rallroev à 'lm

Oan.. a
magglo Lett ]D;ý Q4eý

'A &,8&m of &Mta exe, noio- NIMMÉRN ME& rEk PREM
reliàb» ï0uýt1au . ':

11ýy new c"L' VèM ài pib. »»Iiy

rr4%k'itý4 9=* la cibt..VOren h*ýsw, tvreà#,04Ï, éwÊ «Wtty fe* *hich îb> hnÉ&Urn'bliniti of th*4 7 1 '1ý1, , 1 4
Pr c

sûr a list of f4our nýàw to t4 Sow.
0e

ill rmder of the M0Mýet8er,

bizudây la, ân thé lm, 'A

MI!, Ww



july,--(), 19C6 M E Sc3lEtN o ]zn .

%: Presgon. Irhe doing of the deed (for ex- than silver aM gold, Re put bim ln the way
ample the taMug of the lowest place at of Independently making hie owa lfvlng,-
table) without the appropriste subjective always the boat form. of charity. À boy todl-
state would either be destItute of signifi- ing wlth hie ýpress, and Wling to get a Wr
cance or it would be an instance of hypoc- Impression, called a priater-friend to hie
risy. The outward manner ls the expres- aid, who said: 'Your types need to be 'Jus-
sion of an Inward condition. tifi4ý.d." They need to be put on their fet4.'

Jesus' words mày al»o be understood. as Floter and John set the lame man on hie
Picturing in au Ironical way Pride's de- feet, and that was better than a laptui of
fest of ltselLý Tben, tao. he may be plac- gold.
Ing a prernium upon a prudential course of
condurt wheu even though the motive le To the. boet ci the hour Jesus propound.

1JMON V.-JULY 29, 1906. not the highest, a species of self-control le ed the duty of disinter"sted mun!fIcence tc-
developed which may finally contribute to wa:d the p(,or Pnd affticted. No other fornI
the evolution of a truly noble character. of bospit&llty in so thoroughly divested of

3ésus Dines With a Pharisee. e the element of self-interest.

Luke xiv.. 1-14. ANALYSL9 AND KEY. F. Topic.
1. Sociability a tradt of Jesus.Golden Text. Ascetkiam no support ln Him. Sunday, July 29.-Toplc--Cýurd'ner, oul

He that humbleth himftlf shail be ex- Deellued no Invitation. missions to Latin America. IL Cor. xi., 23.

alted.-Luke xiv, , IL No spectral figure elther. 30.
Filled well the function of guest.

Home Readings. 2. Specific Instance, Junior C, E. Topic.
Guest of a Pliarisee who covets Hia

Ucoday, July 23.-Luke xiv., 1-14- table Wk. GOD'S RAVENS,

Tuaeday, July 24.-Luke xi., 37-54. Miracle ln the vestibule. Monday, July 23.--God made the birds.
Wedilesday, July 25.-John il., 1-1L Jeaus does not avold the sufferer. Gen. L, 20-22.Does not toss a ornall coin.
Thureday, July 26.-Luke v., 27-39. Determines to heal. Tuoaday, July U-God feeds the birds.
Trifty. July 2T.-Luxe xix, 1-10. 4. Criticlam foreMalied. Matt. VI., 2&

Baturday, Ji4y XL, 14-S& 'la it allowable to work a cure on th e Wedneeday, July 25.-'rhey are Goce
July z9ý-A»ts XI,, 1-18. B"bath?' 1 birds. Pa. 1., 10, ILAnswers Hla question by curing.

If ox or &sEý--how mueh mon a man? Thursday, July 2-G.-Ussons from birds.
(Br Dava W. Clark.) L The competltioa for Place depromted. Job, xii., 7-10.

À Word to gueeta- fflday, July 27.- Songs among thýAgegndgM #Ma no encourfflWent ln the And hosto.
Jeau& Soaoi)üity was a, con- branches. Ps. cly., 12.

Mpi«»M t=k in Ris cbarbeter. It Cave a THE TEACHIDR'S LANTMN. Seurday, July 28.-The raven, messen.
h«Udie te Hu,&Èëmite, who descrlbed Ilim gere. I. Kinp xvii., 1-4,

onnp4OWr &V4 91,4ttomm. lie 10 not
baie ov« declined & a0cw Invi- Byea of Jesus were alert for phyolcal ouf- Sunday, July 2G.-Topic -- Gqjd's ravens,ferers. None e8caped HIS sympathetic I. Klap xvil., 5, 6; Luke mil., 24 . (Band ci

bbàdOO tO b"Qun Or wed"dIng, glance, few Hia healing power, Entering Mercy meeting).ae vent Nor wu He a epectrai figure. He with the happy party tio the high social
»W.Wnd no futivity with melancholy air or funct1011, He B&W and Paused and heiped

J.- ý4%%PPOS«aff tMwu- Re fllled well the the unfortunate. How sweet to believe
funetIon of guest, adorning and beautltylug One Danger.WU our dear Quaker bard, Whittier:
with Ilis preserwe and miracles the ameni-
Ues of lite. 'Warm, sweet, tender, Yet This is not an lmaglnary one. It la tne

A foremcat Pharisee, &bout to give a lord- A present belp la He; , danger of becoming stereotyped. 14ere aul
bommet, as au. &MMent et t» A*d. ime, SAA, sigil lis Glivet, a school la enlarging ýand applydnc

-4- &eftýlQù, ibe eaS or, jesue Dzmfflc& Ra And im&ý ite "lise. bettermethode, imt too many are sausnea
Will fain. garnieh hls itait WM th&-:You« The. ýkýlnC à4d,90 bu In.-the saInt waY ln Wbich ttker_of tbg 40unIffl drem, begm a quikhélr: or haU century ago. ThereRabbià novel and superb table4aUL, la by bW bed of, pain. le too mâch dry 'rat Modern, in evorytiiingThe vectibule oi the Pharlzee'o ahMmm la We. toueb Mm .10, Ws- thron @&4 but thà'work of the Lord. What a field toi'the mue of a mimle of deed, as the ban- And we are *hole agg$n,,
quet-hait attelrwar4 echffl ta a reÉLI, pracUeig work the Sunday schoel at.

worýL An untortuuMe, «nature lies thm, The irrational llter4ýWm. bi the pharwee tords. Loook at nome of them. Bypuj

11W akýn dlstenffl ta the peint or' lptwtute. DeVsr 11841 A more 001nPlete «DWie UM. la achoel mlgalonary work, Sunday ochool Civ.

by, tke,ý, watéry *oU@etkm beceath itt J00W.. tut ettw Of ?tLuilelmw, Testibý" Èem" Ing and Builday achool education erhhraceq
a>, they are in our modern orontzation,4,B«mu,:Dm mis 4yS to a the un and the ox are «Preegly, Meau0ned. under such titlea . as Home Department,wMeh *oUld 91POU the 49pêtite 01 the f6v«- in the law, Md Dun-* UGtý therefore the cradle-Rell, HouBe-týýuse VL-sitatl*n, De-

*~ MI' n'O tooffl: no EDW' W&n' fS=er cm be extr'cated fMm trouble en blelS Day,, 'r«cters" meeting%, Nýôrmai1w the Bairemr, " otuer gtww, am. Mn& the Sabbath, whIle the louer cm not be. 01aam and Instltutes.. We have not yelz
»M bof«b go cxx beftow tNU gitt Whith juux, of $et purpose, publlely ffl

edly orwàed th-e k9liov shell -of the teDee begun toget hold of and use eur, reai
Phert- sources of Power and

'Ile 1tupt fbrýosWI the Mally eËWeWm ot sMe Sabbath, but He nevýw broke the T
4ev Ir*** »è -ýMý', te be Ma goMsa tbre8à of that S&bbwM *hleh God sacher

O"Doâ& as mie dei that t'ho s1à ràan
bad. Wm Placed In Jeans' way with a mail- An unseemly seramble for precedonce Teach Jesus Christ.
ekma Vcr»oseý He was there, and the cri- may yet be seen In no" lffoý WM shall In ail your teaching bonor the kioiy
un et thé Xmw "W théir OPPOrtÜnItY. be Ûrst? NVIW Shall ait ait the caotainlis Spirit, and make much of Christ, l'or thil
T1ý" *«M -te ýMVè_ lein %%Dwiing and gu- table on shipboard? Who la the firet lady Is what you Are teaching for. Teach. trie,

Ide it *à* & dbgm"r ffl : Met and lu the ]and?' What trIfles for those who Lord Jesus Christ, who ajboundii In .averY
-lua - d am soeking the ovolution of the larfflt lire page of the Bible, and for whoin'your crâoa

poowfë& 14, 'WM ffat- posaible ln thit würld, and am consclouqjy In bungering and tblratjiw.ý, "*e la n6t
tý bWM -*4tnpgw, *loisteà the Bibbath. steeling foi worlda eternglI

umfuUY týkos the Sabbath-destera- eholar tu:your clam wb* la ýnmt ibbt.41$ý

ttou hoý, of, tie dfItxùMaý more of Chriat land More.. 01 the 1*01Y nD*t4
tot lie'jo(ielib JOM tc0k the cecUlOn to put torth and they will &W oy'. Ir you

sick mam Re oprIngs Ille @nare patble '%,enohing humility,* tbë,, morl or = thow thm ctlt thedr 6!aar orouker.qýt«tàon14 »Is It IL w,, Io ths4 hêwho «&Ità M itIk able me ls iboo, aî& tbe lft». %Pirît M.1r cWly 'CC
_'A, on tho, Sabbath-day,'cS notr ed, and VIce V 1 tr"w-& trath >n>euij]Y Tbm in ',jwt *ke G-Qd lits yon louf

Pm, but Mt et wMrF vtr'w
ettensim, td, the wý W-tiw lqer$otàm- for thoIU4, se t#*teath- o»

*0 am, «a"ajmrlt The7 ai the cliqçe e tbo lomm-, w'111,
beý se

mgr, sa"d"n
7bo-M

crime; &m*t be a sevei bë,
tu t",e inch w4b tto

ft= tO. the isie" eR
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"Sint to eûmt
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TPHE mBstBINaICRè
Thon she tookc a clip wot she had fetchea
witli hpr and went to a. spring that was
ii(near and fetched it fuil Just as s3ý4e wa
bandin' it to me she leant over to 'iide her
eyes and I saw a tPar drop inter the cup.
I tuk the cup and dlraniç, and raisin' my
hands te Heaven, I vowed, Qed heipin' me,
I'd neyer drink my wife's tears again as 1

__had been <loin' for tiie ]ast twenty ye-ars,
and that 1 m'as gofi 'to stop, You boys
lznow who it was that ieft mne. You ail
was in the gang. Give me anotber glass ýor
water, Mr, LBarteniir/-'Union Signal.'

HOUS2F
The Agreeablt

PiecV.LO1 mcoaIry c~
Ment.s according to

Ls thni-
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pilfer some bright thing that he wantsý ana let the baby' become a tyrant. Omile and
b a It lest you take it from. Min. 1, ýbavO pet and reward him when he la good; but SICK REABAGNEn this sort of thing- -crop out ln a big when you are displeased with him, let him 'Pedtivelý,cxwedbiW,.ýleft 1 to, roara at will in his fatherla store see it. When be is naughty, punJah hirn. I
witla the same freedom he was wont to hall- am no advocate et whipping after four thesom le p
die mammals treasures. Next cam e the years old. CAff ERS Tbe â1w reffoire »M.trou ûem Dmepoo4 z*money-drawer, and so oý'ain business af ter qe d4reauca "d Too Eurtr&"lie. 'Oh! but,' you say, 'my boy could Cedar Chests, -à Pertat ren>lke that come bynever be a thief-things 1 F. R eÉWZ«Inzgaom Sansea,hBýedity.' 1 ley do; but they To be stric'tly truthful, theyre mostly Drcwubbm »*4 TmteL. semetimes come from, bail training. You pine, being an odd lot of cricker an4 Shoe la the JÉO= cSxed
xitiver dety your boy anythlng; an4à When, bozee with covers cleated and ILinged quu. But TSsqe. Pala in M Bide.1 Vhe Io older, begin to tIghten tiie reins. Then they aiiswer my purpow so weil, I think it -TORPID uvim Eh*

1.comeà the borrowirig et small sumo, the worth telling, says a writer. regalate the BoVeIL purtwyqvwd&
rL=Ing up bills, and the common list Of Firat, catch yeur box, at the grocery et SULLPILL ScUML imu ffuextravagances whieh he hu not thé WiLl-

to reS.I$t shoe rtore is a good place to look for il. Go
ovier it, camfully tightening the n&âa and

The highest sense of honor is Implanted seeing that &H are cienched down tight and comim idtumt ew

bir lessons of self-denîal and self-control- smooth; brush them out well, have a aish of
Mane a thef t or forgery bas sprung from Jiour paste, newspaper and dark rich wali ý 1rrVVr1Et

ppelthe lindisciplined heart, rather than from paper. If you have no small hinges for the IU a.
doýwnrtght propensitles for evil. picked all the laSs dry and ironed the beavy, REFUSE SUUTITUTU.'gUt the Ditfall 1 began toi warn you about ýlo"t14 two inches wide and as long as your
ln the beginnIng Is the pernic!ous ILibit of cover. Tick one edge of cloth to inside ot
dib'PkWing the accumffllehmentà Of YOUT box et top, the other edge to be tacked to the San Francisco disaster ls shown by the'Martest baby ln the world ý You kee* him in3ide of cover, thiq ýwili forra a tontinuous announcement that the beasts too were re-'&I*ayi3 performing befoZ au audience, hinge. Another otrip of cloth can be used membered, and a special contribution forý's1Aglng his praises in his own earB, and as a strap or stay to prevent oover from fall- their benofit wus sent by the Massachusetts!t4iling attention tchim every Minute, POr- Ing too far backI, Society for the Prevention of Cruelty to41mately for your 'ainour propre , yO1ý wlll Now line the box throughout with news- Animals,fflýer know what a bore this, ÏIB tO YQUÈ papers, leaving it open to dry the patte out.
&)tndo or ;callers. , - - Cover the outaide of box with the wall paper; The Rev. P. E. Clark bas been asked tohave, ln mInd'-a little girl wbo tg au' tuit a loop of leather « braid to front of preach In St. Peter's Cathedral, Geneva, on-ý,"lY child. i She WU tr= ftrliest baDY- cover to'litt by and the box is complete. the Convention Suiiday. This le the churchan> , zgtôSmou1yý brIght; iLt&àcdlrë' ln ttôripg_ garments we lay thtm in the where CaIvin, the great reformer, millis-firat daymings of ' rchil à»dfrolà the he boxes in Ibaig fold»ý pâcing lure and there a tered during hls lifetime.percepuma. ne " iu-the rua= coutil michet of homegrown lavender, or abeets -of
Z*t In 1ý vôrd the mlddlt of a b4oU-hm papier which bave been caturated -8Prom Shan 1, Mr. August Karls9on sendscoloffl 

water, 
this 

te do away 
wit 

th

settenté tjýe âpea'ter wasaiudged or talle witb 'China's Millions' au lnteresting accouritO«riglit, te- ibok or 1lqtéD, tIll. ftow, at, Musty elneil wbicIL usually clings to Any- f a Bible-school recently beld at Tao-uin,%ë, ý ag,$ ofýý efir, the chlid la a nuléancè to s and box . When the bore from fifty to one hundred people ga-nWher Meý Odui0l ' -,Sher<t$ littertY tMMaU-- box is comforta'ibly full, a single thickness thered together twice dally for several daya&egLble -%ùî IwPfflý le-tirosè "I«ri the ObJen et new4paper la cut the exact size of box, a to recelve Instructions ln the Word of God.ce,- ïatéut1îb,ý-,* il '-bÏt" tzelted n«l" bÇVO Uttle patte if, brunhed over e t pth 0 *dZe and Pour couverts were baptized. One of thesewS-n the newepaper is catefully latted to and came fiýom a place 400 miles distant. Heý rh«,O 'waàý'1n 'ber the -makilli:ë:-êý" 6116 Preffld down on the box; the cover is closed, heard the -.Gospel fourteen years ago, andwý but pplau» and dalgeniDe have and we bave no f-ear of Mrs. Moth and lier de- though he had not since had an opportu-le osititely e7efy. testable relation& nity of listening to. It until three monthsiàM about controi-
children and bringlng them uD ln the ------------ le- ago, when he made th!s long.journey to oh-

,jght way, but these teachem rarely remind Ail Around the tlouse.yéû where to begin. There Is such a thing
sa crushIng the spirit by brute force. This Besfides making the be of au invalia asý_,àtak Vie l:fery i, 4ftB *Itjî.- p _ ble6 ep@ý core tho%44

t..uetle la"èr airound go = 1114 ild bu té"4w*é 1 Sow«the U*nt,.M$de jt. muat. bq wb".. béd

ito

An attemet to th* ta" n of ctixo- that 'pur
fàtheý» and ýD0ther*

Q c »àlàg-thatfrowmd Open. ftch- appmtenum May be wililartUtkl but they itre unkylienie The Md-
ing Z is 4» inconsistant *ità tbe zwet Mmz the wSld'over la

hSlthtai Snditions for skýee, idtho*h mwh amh tavoritesàoF Annie
eau be $au ln its 1"«I « the g1ýt" of ecft- aireet Home - l,«d, 3xtludlY rzight
*My of *Dac&--'Coubimtiouk Cimriot-Sty Ald

Reliecus Notes. Écd « g0oe Pu jgi0aablos It tO -rtigM.ý et * book thatdeftrrv" a pli.- 1 :. .. . Twe natiw Japanese ChriathLU leaders 1-t 0-il
hare ý"n ýlùyftéd to vigit indtt and te
sileak at five univeriaýty centres upou scgt on =iPt of &0,-.
ja='s h1stôry and Idealff. M ci, L am mee
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tain further instruction, he has during ail trepfdatlon presented his brother with a perance League proposes to celebrate Its
these y«r8 been worshipping God accord- New Testament and urged him te Btudy IL Jubilee.
Ing to the knowledge he possessed. An- The captain laughed, and going to, a drawer
other wu a leader of the Boxers in 1900, in his desk he took out a little book which Christian Endeavor la making rapid and
and was then very zealous lu the exectition he handed to hJs brother. It was a New substantial progress In Brazil, and the n&-
of his evil designa against the church. Testament, well worn with readlng, Neither tive Brazillan Endeavorers are doing WhM
'Now,' Mr. Karlsson writes, 'the Lord has knew the other's views on religion.-'The they eau to, establi3h societien amOffl thO
doute WOnderful things with him.1 Lutberan.' German and other emigrants. Already

1 flouriehing societle%-are formed among the

For a 2109le cOPY Of Wycliffe Bible the Miss Florence Nightingale, who has en- Letts from southern Russia Who have 90110
rffliler of that day pald forty pounds ster- tered on ber 87th year, recelved scores of to Brazil. Many societies have a]Bo been-,
ling--,the equivalent of $200 of our money. congratulations on ber birthday. Miss formed among the Lettish POOPIO iu-thý8"
To-day we have the perfectIng presses tuM- Nightingale, Who lives in South Street, own ]Rnd.
gag out the Seriptures la unlimited quanti- Hyde Park, London, England, ts very fee-
tteâ tt Ptiou within the reach of the very ble, physically, but her mental alertneS8 re- At a meeting held recent]Y In ald of Drý

POOrest- 'If God spare me,' cried Tyndale, mains, and sbe still interesta herself in the Barnardo's Memorial Fund, Lord Br""Y

0801nO dRY I will make the boy that drives Nightingale Nurses' Training Home, erect- said that when he was Governor of Au*-

tb* Plow to know more et Scripture than ed thirty-five years agcout of the money tralia, the saillng master of thO OOVOM-
the Ope h4noeff. testimoRial. raised for her by a grateful na- ment yacht was au ex-]3arnardo boj1ý ffld

tien lu reeognition of her Crimean War Mr. William Baker told the audltno6 th"
A.J#»"M D89tur remnOy vielted his bro- work. a girl Who was once an Inm&te 01 a 'Du"

ther. whom he had not seen for a »umber nardo home was now mayoregs of a largO
Of Yeam The pastor with some Inward In October next the British National Tem-' Canadiax citY.

-------- ---------

Thous inds Are Happy
the kindness of Our subscribers thousands of strangers to our publications have during thé last few

days learned of our Diamond jubilec Year End oeers te new subscribers.

But maflY Of our subscribers have not yet realized that plenty of their friends, and neighborâ will not bear of

these special offers or become acquainted with our p ublications , excépt through,' the 'percSal of 'w
di -be onicrrifià iller

Present subscribers. Nor have all our subscribers realized the benefit they would. us C ùWe
bors and friends and en the publishers and on thernselves.

Just read our special Diamond jubilce Year End Offers te new subscribers and tell everybody yôù Can âbýitîbiM
Then look te us te fuifil Our part,,.n4niçly, the pren1,ýurn or oommi$sion offers therein ànnounCCd.,

With hearty co-operation we could nmke th 'Witnffl"th'e'ýlàrgest ýas weUýàsthéý
in thé Dominion, and Our other publications feu nefther coniparison noe honest Competition.
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EVEREATEST 'YEARmEND OFFER R_:- MADEî;ý7.-
Many Now M ES during ýhe rémaiiidet of thiointroduce Our publications to,
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